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Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-dependent DNA polymerase was purified several hundredfold from germinated and ungerminated spores of the fungus
Rhizopus stolonifer. The partially purified enzymes from both spore stages
exhibited identical characteristics; incorporation of ['Hldeoxythymidine monophosphate into DNA required MgZ+,DNA, a reducing agent, and the simultaneous presence of deoxyguanosine triphosphate, deoxycytidine triphosphate, and
deoxyadenosine triphosphate. Heat-denatured and activated DNAs were better
templates than were native DNAs. The buoyant density of the radioactive
product of the reaction was similar to that of the template DNA. The enzyme is
probably composed of a single polypeptide chain with an S value of 5.12 and an
estimated molecular weight of 70,000 to 75,000. During the early stages of
purification, the enzyme fraction from ungerminated spores required exogenous
DNA for maximum activity, whereas the corresponding enzyme fraction from
germinated spores did not require added DNA. Apparently DNA polymerase
from germinated spores was more tightly bound to endogenous DNA than was
the enzyme from ungerminated spores.
The initiation of fungal spore germination
ultimately results in a rapid increase in the rate
of macromolecular biosynthesis. During the
germination of spores of Rhizopus stolonifer and
Botryodiplodia theobromae, deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA) synthesis is initiated after the onset
of protein and ribonucleic acid (RNA) syntheses
(4, 7, 8 ) . Analyses of DNA demonstrated that
the base composition and other properties were
unaltered during the germination process in
these two fungi (7).
Although DNA-dependent DNA polymerase
(deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate: DNA deoxyribonucleotidyl transferase, EC 2.7.7.7) has
been studied extensively in several prokaryotic
organisms (see review 12), many eukaryotic
organisms (5, 6, 9, 13, 18-20, 22, 23, 25, 26), and
mitochondria (10, 11, 17, 27), we are not aware
of any reports that describe the characteristics
of this enzyme from mycelial fungi, especially
as they relate to the biosynthetic activities
associated with fungal spore germination. This
report presents data on the purification and
properties of DNA polymerase isolated from
'Published as paper no. 3553, Journal S e r ~ e s ,Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station. Research reported was
conducted under project no. 21-17,

ungerminated and germinated spores of R.
stolonifer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials.
[SH]deoxythymidine triphosphate
(dTTP) (12.4 Cilmmol) and ['Hkridine triphosphate
(22 Cilmmol) were purchased from New England
Nuclear Corp. Actinomycin D and ethidium bromide
were purchased from Merck and Co. and Calbiochem,
respectively. DNA from cowpea (Vigna unguiculata)
was obtained from J . S . Semancik, and tobacco
mosaic virus and brome mosaic virus RNAs were
obtained from A. 0 . Jackson. Double-stranded RNA
from the bacteriophage 66 and DNA from R. stolonifer
were prepared in our laboratory (7). The remainder of
the inhibitors, DNAs, and marker proteins were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., except for the
synthetic nucleic acids, poly [d(A-T)] and poly
dT.poly rA, which were purchased from Miles Laboratories, Inc. The technique: for growth, harvesting,
and germination of R. stolonifer sporangiospores were
identical to those previously described (24).
Purification of DNA polymerase. Cell-free extracts from ungerminated and 6-h germinated spores
were prepared as described previously (8). DNA
polymerase was partially purified from the 105,000 x
g supernatant fraction by 25 to 65% (NH,),SO,
fractionation. The precipitate was dissolved in buffer
A (0.05 M potassium phosphate, 0.01 M 2-mercapto-
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ethanol, pH 7.4) and dialyzed overnight against this
buffer.
The enzyme fraction was applied to a phosphocellulose column (2 by 20 cm), equilibrated with buffer
A, and washed with additional buffer A. DNA polymerase activity was eluted from the column by increasing the potassium phosphate concentration linearly
from 0.05 M to 0.06 M. The fractions exhibiting DNA
polymerase activity were pooled and precipitated with
70% (NHJSO,. The precipitate was dissolved in
buffer B [0.05 M tris(hydroxymethy1)aminomethane
(Tris), pH 8.0; 0.001 M MgC1,; 0.01 M 2-mercaptoethanol; lo-' M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid;
0.05 M (NH,) S O , ] and dialyzed against this buffer.
The dialysate was applied to a diethylaminoethyl
(DEAE)-Sephadex (A-50-120)column (0.9 by 10 cm)
that had been equilibrated with buffer B. The enzyme
was eluted with a linear gradient from 0.05 M to 0.6 M
(NH,),SO,. The fractions that exhibited DNA polymerase activity were pooled and used for the enzyme
assays unless otherwise indicated.
Enzyme assays. DNA polymerase activity was
determined in an assay mixture containing in a final
volume of 1 ml: Tris (pH 8.4) (50 pmol), MgCl, (7
pmol), dithiothreitol (10 pmol), KC1 (40 pmol),
deoxyadenosine triphosphate (dATP), deoxyguanosine triphosphate (dGTP), and deoxycytidine triphosphate (dCTP) (0.05 pmol each), activated calf thymus DNA (50 pg), and 'H-labeled deoxythymidine
triphosphate (['H)dTlT) (5 pCi). The assay tubes
were incubated at 30 C; 0.05-ml samples were removed a t various times and applied to filter paper
disks, and the paper disks were processed as described by Bollum (2). To monitor a column or gradient, the assays were conducted by adding 0.05-ml
samples from column effluents or gradient fractions to
0.07 ml of the reaction mixture and incubating at 30
C for 30 or 60 min. The reaction was stopped by putting the tubes on ice, applying 0.1-ml samples to filter
paper disks, and processing the disks as described
above. The specific activity was expressed as picomoles of deoxythymidine monophosphate (dTMP)
incorporated per milligram of protein per hour.
RNA polymerase (EC 2.7.7.6) activity was determined by methods previously described (8). The
enzyme preparation was tested for deoxyribonuclease
(DNase) (EC 3.1.4.5) activity by incubating it with R.
stolonifer DNA at 36 C for 30 min in the presence of
0.01 M MgCl,. The DNA was then analyzed on
linear-log sucrose density gradients (3). Bovine pancreatic DNase was used as a standard.
Analysis of product on CsCl gradients. The
radioactive product formed with different template
DNA5 was centrifuged to equilibrium in CsCl gradients and fractionated as described previously (7). The
radioactive product was synthesized in the standard
assay mixture with the following modifications: 1 ml
of reaction mixture contained 200 pg of either native
sa'mon sperm DNA or R. stolonifer DNA, 10 pCi of
['HId'ITP, 0.1 pmol each of dATP, dGTP, and
dCTP, and 0.02% sodium azide to prevent bacterial
growth. Enzyme (50 pg) was added to the reaction
mixture, and the.mixture was incubated at 30 C for 3
h. An excess of unlabeled d m was added and the
reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 h longer. The
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nucleic acids were precipitated with ethanol, dissolved in 0.015 M NaCl, 0.0015 M sodium citrate, pH
7.0 (0.1 x SSC buffer [0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M
sodium citrate]), and dialyzed overnight against 0.01
x SSC before being applied to CsCl gradients.
Estimations of molecular weight. The molecular
weight of DNA polymerase was estimated on a
Sephadex G-150 column by using bovine albumin,
horse heart cytochrome c, and ovalbumin as standards. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was conducted on 10-cm 6% acrylamide gels in sodium
dodecyl sulfate as described by Maize1 (15). The
protein bands were observed after staining with Coomassie brilliant blue. The molecular weights of the
polypeptides were estimated on these gels by the
procedure of Shapiro et al. (21) by using cytochome c,
ovalbumin, and pepsin as standards. Rate sedimentation analyses were performed on linear-log sucrose
density gradients equilibrated with buffer B (3) with
ribonuclease (RNase) A, ovalbumin, and bovine albumin as standards.
Other procedures. The nucleic acids used as
templates were dissolved in 1 x SSC buffer. Denatured nucleic acids were obtained by heating at 100 C
for 10 min and quickly cooling. Activated DNA was
prepared as described by Aposhian and Kornberg (1).
Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al.
(14) with bovine albumin as a standard.

RESULTS
Purification and characteristics of the
enzyme. The partial purification of DNA polymerase from both spore stages of R. stolonifer
is shown in Table 1. The specific activities of
the enzyme a t the final stage of purification
were approximately the same in germinated
and ungerminated spores; the final specific
activities of individual enzyme preparations
ranged from 500 to 1,300. The fold of purification of the enzyme from ungerminated spores
was higher than that from germinated spores as
a result of a higher specific activity in the
105,000 x g supernatant fraction from germinated spores. The reason for the difference in
specific activities a t this stage of purification
has not been investigated further. The purified
enzyme from both spore stages was quite stable;
it retained total activity after freezing and thawing and during dialysis.
DNA polymerase from germinated spores
eluted as a single peak from a phosphocellulose'
column at a potassium phosphate concentration
of 0.27 M (Fig. 1A). Enzyme activity eluted as
a single peak from a DEAE-Sephadex column
at about 0.18 M (NH4),S04 (Fig. 1B). After
DEAE-Sephadex chromatography, the enzyme
fraction was devoid of RNA polymerase and
DNase activities. At this stage of purification,
DNA polymerase activity from both spore
states was completely dependent on exogenous
DNA as a template (Table 1).
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T A B L E1. Partial purification of DNA-dependent DNA polymerase from germinated and ungerminated spores
of R. stolonifera
Specific
activityo

Fraction

protein
(mg)

Total
activity

DNA
dependency'

Fold
purification

Recovery

1
13.8
1,358

100
153
53

61
80
95

(%,

( qc

Expt 1
105,000 x g
25 t o 65% (NH,),SO,

0.24
3.3
326

Phosphocellulose chromatography
DEAE-Sephadex chromatography

6,452
720
2.5

559

0.76

1,548
2,376
815
425

2,329

27

100

22,500
5,880
9.8

9,450
24,696
3,665

1
10
890

100
261
39

0
68
65

4.6

2,429

1,257

26

100

Expt 2
105,000 x g
25 to 65% (NH,),SO,

Phosphocellulose chromatography
DEAE-Sephadex chromatography

0.42
4.2
374
528

"Experiment 1, ungerminated spores; experiment 2, germinated spores.
Measured as picomoles o f T M P incorporated per milligram of' protein per 30 min.
'Difference between ['HIdTMP incorporation in the presence of exogenous D N A and the absence of added
DNA, calculated as percentage.
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FIG. 1. A , Phosphocellulose column chromatography of D N A polymerase obtained from germinated
spores of R. stolonifer. About 700 mg of protein were
applied to the column; 2-ml fractions were collected

S o m e characteristics of D N A polymerase
f r o m germinated spores o f R. stolonifer are
s h o w n i n T a b l e 2. T h e reaction w a s highly
d e p e n d e n t on t h e simultaneous presence of all
four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates. O m i s sion o f a n y o n e of t h e three deoxynucleotides
reduced [ a H ] d T M P incorporation m o r e t h a n
90%. M a g n e s i u m , w i t h a n o p t i m a l concentrat i o n of 6 t o 8 m M , a n d D N A were also essential
for [ s H ] d T M Pincorporation. Neither M n 2 + nor
C a 2 + could e f f e c t i v e l y replace M g 2 + . W h e n
dithiothreitol was o m i t t e d f r o m t h e reaction
m i x t u r e , incorporation was greatly reduced;
2-mercaptoethanol could replace dithiothreitol.
Potassium (40 m M ) enhanced [ ' H I d T M P incorporation b y about 50%, b u t N H , + or N a + at t h i s
concentration was i n e f f e c t i v e .T h e e n z y m e react i o n was partially inhibited b y low concentrat i o n s of a c t i n o m y c i n D (0.1 ~ g / m l )and c o m pletely inhibited b y h i g h concentrations (10
~ g / r n l ) .T h e reaction was also inhibited b y
e t h i d i u m b r o m i d e , pyrophosphate, and D N a s e ,
whereas orthophosphate and R N a s e had n o
effect (Table 3).
N a t i v e , heat-denatured, and activated D N A s
f r o m several sources were tested for t e m p l a t e
and assayed for D N A polymerase activity. B, DEAESephadex column chromatography of DNA polymerase after phosphocellulose column chromatography.
Protein (9.7 m g ) was applied to the column; 1-ml
fractions were collected and assayed for DNA polymerase activity. Symbols: 0 , DNA polymerase activity
as picomoles o f 18H]dTMP incarpomted per milligram of protein per 30 min; 0 ,absorbancy at 280 n m ;
-salt concentration.

.
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TABLE2. Utaracteri~tic~
of DNA polymerase from
germinated spores of R. stolonifer
Assay mixture

Specific
activitya

Complete . . . . . . . .
Without enzyme
fraction . . . . . . .
Without dGTP,
dCTP, dATP . .
Without dGTP . . .
Without dCTP . . .
Without dATP . . .
Without DNA . . . .
Without MgCl, . . .
Without dithiothreitol . . . . . . .
Without KC1 . . . .

757

100

0

0

Percentage
of control

12
38
59
35
0
72

1.6
5.0
7.8
4.6
0
9.5

17
387

2.2
51.1

brome mosaic virus were utilized as a template
(Table 4).
Reaction kinetics for the enzyme from both
spore stages are shown in Fig. 2. The incorporation of ["]dTMP into DNA was linear for a t
least 1 h and continued to increase for over 2 h.
Increasing the enzyme concentration resulted in
a proportional increase in iaH]dTMP incorporation (Fig. 3). The optimal temperature for
incorporation was 30 C; activity was drastically
reduced a t 37 C. DNA polymerase had a pH
optimum at 8.3 in 0.05 M Tris-chloride. Although
most of the data shown above were obtained
TABLE4. Ability of various nucleic acids to serve as a
template for DNA polymerase from germinated spores
of R. stolonifer
--

"Measured I , picomoles of TMP incorporated per
milligram of p ~ t e i nper hour.
TABLE3. ;ffect of nucleases, phosphate, and
inhibitors on 'he activity of DNA polymerase from
germ.nated spores of R. stolonifer
Assay mixtur ,
Control
DNase
RNase
Orthophosphate
Pyrophosphate
Ethidium bromide
Ethidium bromide
Ethidium bromide
Actinomycin D
Actinomycin D
Actinomycin D
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Concn

Percentage
of control

10 pg/ml
10 pg/ml
5 mM
5 mM
0.1 rg/ml
1 pg/ml
10 pg/ml
0.1 pg/ml
1~glml
10 pg/ml

100"
0
100"
90
9.5
14.3
8.5
0
44.5
9.2
3.1

"Equivalent to 1,516 pmol of dTMP incorporated
per mg of protein per h.

activity (Table 4). Denatured DNAs were more
effective as templates than were native DNAs,
but the highest activity was obtained with
activated salmon sperm DNA although the
synthetic DNA, poly[d(A-T)], was also very
effective. Surprisingly, DNA isolated from R.
stolonifer was not as effective as a template as
were the DNA5 from other sources. When the
synthetic polynucleotide poly dT.poly rA was
tested as a template for the enzyme, no incorporation of [aH]dATP, ['Hluridine triphosphate, or [14C]dATP was observed. However, a
slight amount of ['HIdTMP was incorporated,
approximately 5 to 10%of that obtained with
poly [d(A-T)]. Therefore, the enzyme did have
limited ability to synthesize DNA from a
DNA:RNA template. Neither the doublestranded RNA from phage @ nor the singlestranded RNAs from tobacco mosaic virus and

-

Specificactivityb

Nucleic acida

Native
Control (no DNA)
Calf thymus DNA
Salmon sperm DNA
Cowpea DNA
Rhizopus stolonifer
DNA
Escherichia coli DNA
Poly [d(A-T)]
Phage 06 RNA
Tobacco mosaic virus
RN A
Brome mosaic virus
RNA

0
127
820
105
82
241
86 1
7
1

Denatured Activated
554
923
238
174

890
1,260

270

0

"Each assay tube contained 50 pg of nucleic acid
per ml except for poly[d(A-T)],which contained 30

rg.

bMeasured as picomoles of T M P incorporated
per milligram of protein per hour.

Fw. 2. Time course of incorpomtion of ['HJdTMP
into DNA by DNA polymerase from germinated (e)
and ungerminated (0)
spores of R. stolonifer. The
amount of enzyme protein was 18 and 14 pg for
germinated and ungerminated spores, respectively .
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lulose column. With the same procedure with
enzyme prepared from ungerminated spores,
the absorption profile of the gel was similar to
that of the enzyme from germinated spores. The
molecular weight of the major polypeptide was
estimated to be 72,000 (Fig. 5C).

Binding of DNA polymerase to DNA during spore germination. The dependency of

FIG. 3. Relationship of [ 8 H ] d T M Pincorpomtion
with increasing concentrations of protein.

with an enzyme fraction isolated from germinated spores, the same results were obtained
with an enzyme fraction from ungerminated
spores.
Analysis of product. The radioactive products formed with DNA polymerase was incubated with native salmon sperm DNA ( p =
1.701) or native R. stolonifer DNA (p = 1.696)
were analyzed on CsCl gradients. The results
(Fig. 4) indicated that the majority of the
radioactivity coincided with the absorbancy a t
260 nm of the template DNA used in the initial
assay; therefore, the buoyant density of the
reaction product was nearly identical to the
template DNA used. Incubation of the acidinsoluble radioactive product with DNase a t 37
C for 30 min solubilized more than 90% of the
product. In contrast, RNase had no effect on the
product.
Physical properties of the enzyme. Rate
sedimentation of DNA polymerase from both
spore states with marker proteins in linear-log
sucrose density gradients indicated that the
enzyme had an S value of 5.12 (Fig. 5A). The
molecular weight of the enzyme was estimated
to be about 74,000 by Sephadex G-150 column
chromatography (Fig. 5B).
After DEAE-Sephadex column chromatography, t h e enzyme fractions were pooled,
dialyzed, and applied to a second phosphocellulose column; the peak fractions, which contained the highest enzyme activity, were individually electrophoresed on sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gels. The polymerase
preparation from germinated spores exhibited a
major component plus a few minor bands (see
insert in Fig. 5C). The amount of the major
component corresponded with the polymerase
activity profile obtained from the phosphocel-

DNA polymerase from the two spore stages on
exogenous DNA is shown in Table 1. The
activity of the 105,000 x g supernatant fraction
from the ungerminated spore was highly dependent on exogenous DNA, whereas the corresponding germinated spore enzyme was not
stimulated by exogenous template DNA. These
results suggest that the ungerminated spore
DNA polymerase either is not tightly bound to
DNA or exists free of DNA; in contrast, the
germinated spore enzyme may be more tightly
bound to DNA. Further evidence that the
germinated spore enzyme is bound to DNA is
presented in Fig. 6. The 105,000 x g supernatant fraction from germinated spores was applied directly to linear-log glycerol density gra-

BOTTOM

FRACTION NO.

TOP

FIG. 4. CsCl equilibrium density gradient centrifugation of ['HIDNA synthesized in the presence of ( A )
native salmon sperm D N A or ( B ) native R . stolonifer
D N A . Symbols: 0 , absorbancy at 260nm: @, radioactivity.

1 \;: IT
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FIG. 5. A , Plot of the S values of marker proteins versus the log of the distance sedimented as determined on
linear-log sucrose density gradients. T h e S value of the D N A polymerase from germinated spores of R. stolonifer
is indicated. B, Estimation of the molecular weight of D N A polymerase from germinated spores of R . stolonifer
as determined by Sephadex G-250 column chromatography. C , Estimation of the molecular weight of the major
protein band present in the purified enzyme fraction from germinated spores of R. stolonifer. T h e molecular
weight was estimated with marker proteins after electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide gels. T h e insert contains
a scan of the purified enzyme fraction after electrophoresis and staining with Coomassie brilliant blue.

dients equilibrated with buffer B; the individual fractions were assayed for DNA polymerase
activity in the presence and absence of exogenous template DNA. The majority of the DNA
polymerase activity sedimented rapidly in the
gradient, and the addition of exogenous DNA
had little effect on activity (Fig. 6A). However,
when the 105,000 x g supernatant fraction from
germinated spores was treated with DNase
before layering onto the gradient, the enzyme
activity sedimented more slowly in the gradient
and was completely dependent on exogenous
DNA for activity (Fig. 6B).

DISCUSSION
During spore germination in R. stolonifer,
labeled precursors are incorporated into DNA
between 1 and 2 h after the initiation of
germination, and the incorporation rate increases rapidly thereafter (7). The increases in
FIG. 6. Rate sedimentation on linear-log glycerol
synthetic rate and in cellular content of DNA
are accompanied by an increase in total DNA density gradients o f the 105,000 x g supernatant
polymerase activity (unpublished data). The fraction from germinated spores of R. stolonifer.
lack of DNA synthesis early in the germination Symbols: 0 ,D N A polymerase activity i n the absence
of added template DNA; 0,enzyme activity i n the
process is not a result of the absence of DNA presence
of added template. A , Activity of the unpolymerase, since a n active enzyme was iso- treated crude supernatant fraction. B, Activity after
lated from ungerminated spores. To assure that treatment of the crude supernatant fraction with
harvesting the spores in water did not activate DNase before layering o n the column.
or initiate synthesis of DNA polymerase, the
enzyme was also isolated from dry-harvested active in the presence of other divalent cations,
spores (16). The characteristics and activity of and exhibit a preference for activated (DNase
this enzyme were identical with those of the 1-treated) or heat-denatured DNAs as templates. The molecular weights of DNA polymerenzyme from water-harvested spores.
DNA polymerase from R. stolonifer has prop- ase from eukaryotic organisms vary consideraerties and requirements that are similar to those bly. For example, the molecular weight of DNA
of DNA polymerase purified from other eukar- polymerase from rabbit bone marrow was estiyotic organisms (5, 18, 19, 22, 25). In general, mated to be 40,000 to 50,000 (5), whereas the
the enzymes from these organisms have an enzyme from sea urchin embryo nuclei has a
alkaline pH optimum, require MgS+, are less molecular weight of approximately 150,000 (25).
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The molecular weight of DNA polymerase from
R. stolonifer is approximately 70,000 to 75,000.
Several lines of evidence suggest t o us t h a t
the enzyme described in this report is of nuclear
origin. Attempts to isolate DNA polymerase
from mitochondria of R. stolonifer were unsuccessful. Furthermore, the molecular weight of
yeast mitochondrial DNA polymerase is much
greater than t h a t of the R. stolonifer enzyme
(27). Experiments to establish t h a t the enzyme
from germinated spores was bound to nuclear
DNA a n d not to mitochondrial DNA could not
be conducted because in this organism both
DNA species have the same buoyant density in
CsC1 (7).
T h e results of this study corroborate the
conclusions from our previous studies and indicate t h a t fungal spores contain the essential
biosynthetic enzymes and other components
required for growth. Except for changes in RNA
polymerases (8) a n d minor changes in some
isoaccepting species of transfer RNA (16) during
germination of R. stolonifer spores, t h e properties of these constituents do not change significantly during the course of germination.
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